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The Elections this Evening.
It would seem scarcely necessary to show

the importance of the delegate elections to
le held thirevening, yet we have, repeat
.edly urged upon our citizens the impossi-
bility of obtaining good candidates without`taking the preliminary steps to insure good
conventions.. If respectable Union men
will take a very little trouble to-morrow,
and attend the polls, voting only for men
whom they know to be worthy of trust,
they will do more for the principles in
which they believe than is superficially ap-
parent. The polls will, be open from 6
to 8 P. M., and no Union voter should
allow'ordinary affairs to interfere with his
attendance,

A Trace Impossible.
answer to numerous letters and in-

quiries, we. may state that the proposal of
an armistice by the Government of the
United,States is a moral impossibility.. In
the that place, it is not desired by the peo-
ple ;' in the second place, it would injure the
credit.of. the country almost irretrievably
at home and abroad ; in the third, it would
ruin the military plans of General, GRANT,.
and = undo .all that he • has done ; in the
fourth, it would make the whole war a use-
less sacrifice of men And money ; in the.
fifth, it.would abandon great Victories that
are now certainly soon to be ,vion by ps ;
in the sixth, it would inevitably revit-in a
longer and bloodier war than is now
probable, or in ,the recognition. of the
Eolith ; in the seventh place, it would be
cowardly, foolisti; useless, and dishonorable:
Those who arc most anxious for au ho-
isolable peace are the least desirous of such
an armistice, and if suspension of hostili-
ties for the purpOse of negotiation is ever to
he proposed by the United States to the•
rebel leaders it could not. posilbly be until.
GRANT has whipped LEE and SILERMAN
vanquished loon. When we have our
foot.on the neck of the foe, we eau propose
to stop the fight, but not while he confronts
us in haughty pride and defiance.

Niagara and Chicago.
We propose "to whom it may concern,"

and for the facilitation of all concerned,
the construction of a special telegraph be-
tween the conspicuous points of Chicago
and Niagais Falls. At the former the self-
styled Democratic party promises, to meet,
and, if possible, to deliberate. At the lat-
ter, JEFFERSON DAVis? own confidential
friends have a Watch-tower for the strategic
espial of Northern politics, front • which
eminence every speck of pungent' intelli-
gence favorable to the last master-stroke of
mischief may be trginsmitted to that gaunt
and unexterminated person who has the
life of the rebellion in his despotic keeping.
This task of observation has been reit:tiered
less difficitlt than might be tiupposed, forthe approach of the suspicious strangers to
the Canadian border has been a signal for
the rally of all the Peace party to the
Northern frontier. Conveniently near the
great-Fall's,. and next deor-,to precipitation
itself, three -or four. gentlemen of 'the pre-
cipitate school of Southern politics havecome to precipitate a question.

maid their interesting effort, let their
sympathizing friends fall at once to_work,and complete a telegraph between Chicago
and Niagara before the meeting of the grand
Convention. It can be done in a short time
ifall the Peace men are set to task betweenNiagara and Chicago; and by the hour the
Convention meets the line will be ready to
receive a message from JEFFERSON` DA.vrs
long before any word from the President of
the United States can by any possibility,reach the ears of the friends ofMr. 'VAL,
rammer:lAm. The construction of a plat-
form will thus be the merest scrivenery in
the world; and the upholders of. the doc-
trine of State Rights and Peace-upon-any-
terms can secede at-pleasure, by telegraph,
to the.raouth of the St. Lawrence and down
to.Richmond, and have terms of peace to
their hearts' content, just exactly, as Mr.
JEFFERSON Dam wants them. Wire-
working could not have a greater triuragli,
for, with a little magic of prestidigitatijto;
Chicago could, in a flash, be converted toRichmond. .

With' all our paths to make this proposi-
tion Clear, we find that we have suggested
Frothing new. ' The telegraph is already
constructed. Mr. JEFFERSON Dews' mes-sage is prepared, and theline is in excellent
`workingordertorsi!further corn muuleation.In view of this portentous circumstance, it
is easy to conceive how the gentlennin fromNew York may become the mouth-piece
ofthe gentleman from Alabama, and how
* Northern Convention may become a
Southern Conventidn by proxy. How
trilling a matter, for instance, it would beto reverse the relations formerly existing
between two distinguished men, if Mr.
'FRANKLIN PIERCE could become Mr. JEF-
PERSON DAVIS' Secretary of War, by being
re-elected to the Presidericy. Better still,
if elected President upon a platforrri made
according to Mr. Davis' plans, General
McCLELLAx Would be the best of all com-
manders-in-chief for Mr. DAVIS' Northern
army. Here we reach thelimit of specula-tion; and must return to „fact.

We are informed, upon reliable autho-
•rity, that Mr. CLAY, of Alabama, one of.the
-Niagara commissioners from Richmond,has brought with him the draft of a plat-
form and address,. to be adopted by the
Chicago Convention, the conversion of that
body being the main -and specific object of
the southern embassy. The points of the
platform, as. numbered 1.7the Times, are
as follows':

E.. The war to be prosecutrid only to restore the...Union as it was,' anti only...in fuck manner that DOfurther. detriment .to slave properts, dual be er•Acted: • • •

.6. All negro soldlers and seamen to be at.onsearimed'and'degraded to menial service in the armyand 'navy; and nO additional,pegroes' to be, pnanypratence,whatever, taken iron) their mastors.'.•7. All negroos not Navin¢ enjoyed: aCtial.fiatttduring the war to hebeldvememaintly_sejleand whether those who. shall. have enjoyedlictusifreedom during the waraball be freepto Mao legs.l.question. . .

The paragraphs of the tailless, Which
we give further, are in happy keeping with
this fragment of platform.; and, both, foridentity with the established doctrine andthe habitual expression of the Democratic!party, read to.a charint it possible to
distinguish in the following the rebels of
the South from the Peace men •of the
North'?

'.Let all who are in favor of pinto; of arrestingthe Slaughter •of- our 'countrymen '• of saving thecountry. from bankruptcy and ruin; of securingfood and raimentand good wages for the laboringclasses; of disappointing the enemies of demo.cradle-and republican governments, who are re-joicing in the overthrow Of their proudest moon-=lents.; of vindicating our capacity for eelf-govern-anent, arouse and maintain their principles, and415[1 their candidates."The etupicl tyrant who now disgraoes the ohairof Washington and Jackson could, any day, havepeace and restoration of the Union; and•wouldtare them, only that he persists In the war merelyto free the slaves."
We cannot doubt what the 27171,68 pre-dicts, that this platform and address willbe the-substantial utterance of the ChicagoConvention ; and we are prepared for :m-

-other piece of revelation :

"Kr. Clay confesses to his Democratic Wandathat he Is for peace and disunion.; but he says:
4 Ytm cannot elect without a cry of war for the
-Union ; but, once elected, we are friends, and can
Adjust matters somehow.' •He also says: • You 15111acme difficulty In proving that Lincoln could,
it be would, lave peace and reunion, because Davis
has not said so, and'islli 'rot say so; bat you must
.assert if, and rc•asseit it; and stick to it, and xl willawes as at least halfproved.'

Here close the terms of bargain, and the
-understanding between Niagara and Chi-
.cago is perfect. We shall receive without
:Surprise the developments of the Conven-
Um, It,may, be objected, on the 'Part of
the people, that the Zouthern scheme for
peace. is unfair; and that peace for the
'Union and peace for disunion are not terms
convertible. .Let all such weak patriots be•
silent' while the mystery is unfolded at
Chicago:, of how the nation is to be saved
by. conspiracy. In the hour of our dead-
liest peril Ive are told the Democracy is
about to throw itself in the breach, and
preserve the nation by delivering itself to

the enemy. The sublime heroism of saving
one's honor by running away may disco-ver a more majestic height in the devotionwhich proposes surrender for the purpose
ofvictory. The nation will' not wait till
the surrender to inquire for whom the vic-
tory is intended.

THE WAR.
THE MOVEMENTS lICGRARiS ARMY

Ilaarock Said to have Recrossed the James.Home Produce.
The shipMents of specie from New Yorkto Europe. during the past week amounted

to only $45,000, against. about $300,000 inthe preceding week: This indicates a cor-responding reduction, it is to be hoped, inthe imports of foreign articles—a return tothe principle practiced here during the
-wars of the Revolution and of 1812, :ofconsuming as little foreign imports as pos-
sible, and of 'wearing "homespun," if
needs be,-rather than costly clothing from,abroad. At the same time, custom and
luxury have combined to swell the number
of foreign products which now appear-in-
dispensable to our daily Wei It is very
well to talk of restraining from the use of
such things, but when -we recollect that
seventy cents_per pound is extorted by the
grasping farmers for fresh butter, which
used to sell for fifteen; that we could re-
duce the price by a general determination
to dispense With the article until the 'extor-
tioners abated their exactions, and thit .We
laak the determination to do this trifling
thing, it is very clear that very little 'real
self:sacrifice is to be expected at this time.

Our own Pennsylvania can supply the
majority of articles required to feed, clothe,
and house'us. Custom has rendered many
foreign articlesalmost absolutely necessary.
Tea and,coffee, sugar and spiCes, are chief
among these things, and it would be diffi-
cult to restrain from -their use. Foreign
wines and foreign spirits are less necessary,
anal ought to be dispensed with very easily.
There is no occasion to import malt liquori,
especially when as good porter and ale are

WARREN'S LINE STILL ACROSS THE WEL.
DON RAILROAD.

A Retailed Summary of hiSLOperations.

pAR,Tiour,ABS OF, THE.RECENT MATfLIS IN
THE VALLEY.

ANOTHER PANICIN HAGERSTOWN.

IT IS -ENTRRED BYREBEL CAVALRY.

AFFAIRS IN cnaLF,Arox HARBOR.

SUMPTER STILL STEADILY BOMBARDED

Suffering of 'Union Prisoners at Anderson-
Greergia.

They make a tireet appeal to our Governntent.

Wheeler's Operations in the Rear of Sherman.

MORE TALIABASSIMM VITTINO (MIT AT MIMING-
ON 0

The PeaceParty in North VeroUna Gain.
ink Importance.

SUMMARY OP bccintßawCiEN ATTENDINO wAlb.
AWN'S ATTACK. ON W.NP)Q4 Rat/alder.—
THE CORPS Poserislan.. ON THE Line OF TEE
ROAD—FIERCE ATTAcie ON 'WILCOX: A PARTIAL
BURPRIBE-7101PIIOR pp ;THE •ERBELS—HEAVY
UNION Lois reinioriniitc—RlCHMOND BOON TO
BE IN NEED .

[Special Correspondence of The Press.]
THE YELLOWHorras, August 20, 1804,P. M.

Here is a summary nf tke_ movement• which gave
us possession of the Weldon Raliroal : Thursday
morning the bth Corps marched to the left. Their
destination was the present position ; the Object of
this march, destruction to the railroad comment-
'eating with NorthCarolina.

The Email command of cavalry in advance cap-
tured or drove off every rebel this .sideof,the read.
Very few shots were exchanged. A 19w cavalry vi-
dettes only opposed ourprogress. If a surprise wasdesigned It could not have been more sacceseful.
Griffin's division firstreached the road, and_ imme-diately began to tear it _up, making breastworks ofthe rafts and sleeper& Atthis placelhe command
halted forrest and refreshments, Near noon therebels made their appearance. Mahone's andHeath's divisions were rushed up on the double.
quick.. They ' attacked us instantly, impetuously.Ayers' division seemed about to be overwhelmed,when Hoffman's brigade of thet 4th Division came
bravely upon his left, and offered the rebels stout
resistance. The Purnell Legion, composed of
Marylanders, for a moment received' the heaviestportion of the shock, but soon recoyered from themomentary confusion intowhich they woreltirown.Crawford •uPon the right and Ayers upon the- left,-now advanced their line simultaneously, swingingit around and forward so ai to take, longer andstronger grasp upon the road,- for which the enemy
now'exhibited greal anxiety; Hamshere thegallant
Pierson, lieutenant colonel of the'B9th bfassachu-
Botta, received a mortal wound, and manybrave fel-
lows belonging to the 2d and 3d Divisions wereplaced tors du combat. Scarcely a mar thhaselapsedsince I performed the melancholy duty of furnish-
ing you with the particulars .of Colonel Davis ,
death. He commanded the 39th Massachusetts.
One evening, while quietly sitting in his tent, ashell camewbizzing along, burst under the chairwhereen he sat, killing him almost instantly.

At last we hold the Weldon Railroad. That night(Thursday) we built breastworks of the soft mud.All night the rain fell drearily. Next day, until 10o'clock, there was very little firing. Between 10 and
11 A. M., the enemyfelt the line in front of;theVe-teran Reserves. A brisk skirmish ensued, whichlasted about half an hour, and then died out. It
was noon; General WilcoVe division of the Oth
Corps bad taken up a. position near the woods, upon
the extreme right of the line, General Bragg'sbrigade of the 4th Division was slightlyadvanced asskirmishers. Then came Crawford'sdivision. Whee-lock's brigade in the centre, Lyle and Hartshorne,with their respective brigades, on either.• side: At
this point ran the railroad. Upon the other sidewas Ayers' division and the 2d Brigade of Cutler'sdivision, Griffin's and the balance of the 4th Divi-elan following. •

Between four and five o'clock the enemy cameupon Wilcox with fearful force. Volley succeeded
volley,but failed to destroy the impetus which the
rebels had acquired in their run. Hamel:Lit on the
right, and Humphrey on the left, had their brigade@
closely united, and successfullyresisted and foiledevery effort of the aseallants to penetrate theirfront. This was but the precursor of the coming
'conflict. A simultaneous attack was made upon'
our entire front, Every battery in position roared
forth its dreadful direful notes. Great dark, threat-
ening clouds began to gather, and the white smoke
of the battlefield gently ascended in soft pillow-
shaped wreaths to plead and propitiate. Soon the
rain began to drop upon the hot heads of the com-
batants, and the roar of men's cannon vied with the
rumbling ofheaven's artillery.

Fifty sharpshooters, belonging to the 7111:Indiana,
were swept from sight in Jesa time than it takes me
to write this. The rebels had forced 'their way
through the skirmish line, and were deploying:right
and left, to come down upon Crawford's right andWilcox's left. Here the fight thickened ; men grewdesperate, and drew strength from thefrenzy which
the battle created. General Bragg,ii brigade was
forced back, and the rebels rushed upon Lyle,thieatening to devour everything. Theveteran re•
ferree were swept from sight, after doing fearful
execution with their new Spencer rifles. Colonel
Hartshorn, commanding brigade, was captured.
Colonel Carle was wounded and captured, and near I
two hundred men from this brigade are missing.

GeneralPotter broughtthe 2d Division, 9th Corps,upon the right of Wilcox. GeneralWhite soontookposition still further to the right. This Wee early fn
the engagement. These troops had just performed
a wearisome march over soft roads, yet they entered
the fight immediately with cheerfulness and cou-rage, holding their place upon theright with great
stubbornness. The both Regiment of Pennsylvania
Veteran Volunteers captured a stand of colors from
the 47th Virginia. Emblazoned upon the,red, white,
and.red folds were inscriptions of thirteen engage-
ments in which theregiment had fought—from Bull
Run to Mine Run,

About this time Major Belcher, commanding the
Bth Michigan, was killed, and. Major Hart, com-
manding the 51st Pennsylvania, wounded. A short
dislance to the leftthe 104th New York captured a
stand of colors and some prisoners.

The rebels penetrated our front, and-pounced inupon the flanks Of the different coniniands, Men
began to come to the rear, with weapons in theirhands. GeneralHayes, who connected with Craw-ford at the railroad, was roughly handled. Ho was
lately dubbed brigadier general, and commanded
theregular brigade In Ayers' division. Hayes was
carried off;and a, number ofhis troops. We receded
from the Clay banks, hastily thrown up in a night.If they were of any protection, they were lost. The
battle assumed the appearance of a melee. Everyone seemed to light to kill

Darkness was stealing over the field of battle.The rebels strewed the ground. Here and there.
they layas when killed, theirlong hair drabbled in
tend, their:gray:clothes dripping with•blood..Being
the assailants, they suffered severely. We-lost. most
in prisoners ;:they had many killed and wounded.
Beanregard's men had concentrated with Hill'scorps. They designed annihilating, with a power-
ful force, a single corps d'armhe, which they lel-
agined detached from the main body to tear up the
railroad 'track. Unfortunately for the success of
their plan, three divisions of, the 9th Corps were at
hard; and the "salvation'of Warren's corps was sure.
Lee has generally been successful when he cornea
with tremendous power upon an isolated body of
tr2Ope.-„Thle tin* ,he-fldled. We lost near 1,000
men takerisoners, and Clout RV Mlltid and
wounded.; Over 1001'001 dale Were found in [rantOf one brigade this: morning. They were_interred.A shortilme before dark, our line redressed andstrengthened. It wastoo long and attenuated be-fore the fight. It was now our tarn to advance.Forward rushed our soldiers, and back went the re-bele. We.recaptured the works and the ground lost
two hours before. 'nin doubt Lee desires us to' leavehere. It is veryinconvenient for us to. remain inthis soft glutinous mad, but I fear we cannot tteeem•modate the "great Virginian." What then 1 Hewill force us !. twice he tried that, and failed.
Would he ifk a general ,ettgagemeeit at this timeand place 1 Verily,no. Then we claim the road to.-
be ours by,right of "squatter sovereignty," for wearenow camped around and above it. Lee is thus
forded to 'lengthen 'his line, it Mob necessarily
weakens it. Hermust forego all supplies by this
route, and relinquish this line of egress, He has
remaining one otherroad. We are, to-night, nearer
that than ever.. He maywell tremble for it. Gen..
Meade will there earap his men next: When the
Danville road is as the Norfolk and Weldon- roads,who, I ask, will succor:Blohniond 1 It. H. M.

now made in Philadelphia as in London,
Dublin, or Edinburgh. Neither. is it indid-
iiens.ably requisite' for health or 'comfort
that we should waste large sums everyday'in the purchase of tobacco. We can .grOw it.

here, w ithout:senclingto Cubafor it. Foreign
fruits are luxuries whiclr.we well can spare,
admitting lemons and orangeS for the sick.
Our ladies ought to put up with net or
linen gloves rather than pay UM on a
pair 'ofkids made by JorrviN or ALEXANDRE
Of Paris,. or said to be so made. All'foreign
manufactures of cotton, flax, wool, and
silk are absolutely not required here. Our
own looms can work up the raw material,
and in the best manner, too, provided that
the deniand, arises. There is a natural Ale-
sire:(offspring of fashion and luxury) to
have our houses well furnished. Having
discovered that our 'own cabinetmakers can
supply us with all that is needful in their
line, we do*lt import our furniture.. But
we. do . import our carpets, and pay very
deaily for them. In fact, however, they

„could be as well made here as in,"England, France, or Germany,- and they
would have been so made; long, ago, butfor the most absurd. and unpatriotic
preference given to foreign aboVe home
manufactures. Our real prosperity as a'
nation will date from' the time when,
instead ofbragging, imported this from
England ; I bad that expressly manufac-
tured for myself in Paris ; I had these
velvet curtains made at Genoa after a de.sign of my own; I gave two thousand-dol
lars for that picture at Rome," a man willsay the furniture, fixings, and ornaments
of his house are solely American, and the
paintings which hug on its walls are the
production of native genius. Until this
occurs, society here will be in leading-
strings—conducted, at will, by foreign
fashion, or whatpretends to be such.

The tendency of our tariff laws during
the last four years has been in favor of
borne industry, and in prohibition of fo-reign produce.. Already the impetus thils
given to native industry, talent, and inven-
tion is beginning to make its good fruit
visible. We can be as independent of fo-
reign manufacturers as England now is,and we,muct be so. The world never saw-.
a greater absurdity than for American cot-
ton to be sent 8,00,0 miles across the A.tlan-
tic to be spun and woven into clothing, and
then returned, a -manufacture, to. be gold
here, for the profit of England. The easy
thing would have been to retain the cotton
here and put it into our own looms. This
is what we are steadily advancing to ac-
comPish,

“Oral Savmorn.—Yulgarity and violence areIngrained In Bleck Republicanism. The indict-ment of Mr. Multaly gives 'this a striking 11lustre.-tlon., The Governor of the great State of NewYork is referred to in that extraordinary paperunder the style of one.Seymour.3In legal phraseology exactness is gene-
rally preferred to politeness.; still, if it
would gratify' the Daily News, we willagree with it that Governor Bzymourt
might have been referred to as two, or
three, or half-a-dozen men. But we beg
permission to ask attention to the following
brilliant bit of argument which the Newsasks its readers to admire

,4 The brutal . stupidity of that indictment is Inexact keeping with the spirit of Mr. Lincoln's wholeCourse while at the head of the GeneralGovern-ment, pral gives another illustration of the audacityand insolence with which he ha.s Oared to trampleunder foot not only the spirit of the Gonstitution,but even the traditions ofthe Government.”
THE RICHMOND EXAMINER of the3d inst.-gave the nature of the political situationwith remarkable accuracy. It is evidently

well understood in the South what use is tobe made of the Democratic, party : "If
.GuArrt, is engineering for Lincomes' re-
election on the Cbickahominy and Appo-
mattox, while SHERMAN is log-rolling forhim about Atlanta, on the other hand, we
regard General LEE as a pipe-layer for the
Democratic Convention in Chicago, and
General EARLY, it is said, has gone over
to stump the States of Maryland and Penn-
sylvania for the Peace party."

IN ANOTHER Column we publish an ap-
peal from a committee of ladies of Phila-delphia in behalfof the citizens of Cham-bersburg. For the relief of thefte destitutepeople, hundreds of whom are literallywithout homes or the means to buy food,enough has not been done ; ancl Philadel-
phia, prompt to help the Union men of
Tennessee, always eager to be first in all
charities, will not be indifferent to the
needs of loyal Pennsylvanians. Chambers-
burg suffered for her loyalty, and her peo-
ple deserve all we can do for them.

WASHINGTON, August 22,1864.
• SPEECH OE THE PRESIDENT.Th@ term of the 364303 (Ale :Regiment of the hun-dred-daysmen having expired, they, thisafternoon,paid their respects to tho President, who madethem a speech In front of the Executive Mansion.He said : " I suppose you are going home to seeyour families and friends. For the servicd . youhave done in this teat struggle in which we areengaged I present you sincere 'haulm for myselfand the Country: I almost, always feel inclined'when I happen to say anything to soldiers to-im-press upon there, in afew brief remark; the im-portance of succesi3 in this contest, that It is notmerely for to-day, but -for all time to come, thatwe should perpetuate for our children's childrenthis great and free GovernMent which we have en-joyed all our lives. I beg you to remember this,not merely for my sake, but for yours. I happentemporarily to occupy this big White house, lama living witness that any one of your children maylook to come here, as did myfather's child. It is in

order that,each ofyou may have through this free
Govbrnment, which we bare enjoyed, an open field '
and a fair chance for your industry, enterprise, and
Intelligence; that you may all haie equal privi-
leges in the race of life, withall Its desirable hu-
man aepirstions. It is for this the struggle should
be maintained,that wemaynot lose our birth-right,
not only for one, but for two or three Years. The
nation is worth fighting for to secure such an Ines-
timablejewel." 'Three cheeis were then, given for
the President.. -

[Special Correepondence of ThePrem.
L.

lIKADQUALUTERS VTR ARMY CORPS, -

TEX Mums FROM Ricittroxa,
August 18, 1805.• •

Another step has been taken toward the rebel
capital. • Another warning ,has again disturbed the
heavily.burdened consciences of the arch conspira-
tors. Lieut. Gen. Grant is rapidly negotiatingpeace unti this line,» and is daily despatehing mes-sengers towards 'Richmond, and Into Petersburg,whose powerful reasonings even Jeff. Davis will notbe able to resist much longer..

Another battle has been fought,and a decided ad-
vantage has been gained. The troops, white. andblack, covered thereselves with undying fame.
Their conduct could not have been surpassed. The
colOred troops fully sustained the most exalted
Opinion which their ardent friends could possibly
entertain. Major General' ninny, commanding
the 10thArmy Corps,remarked yesterday, without,
however, wishing to do any injustice to the whites,
that his colored soldiers had done handsomely.
There was neither wavering nor straggling; but ina-senting a fearless front to the enemy, their conduct
elicited especial remark, and excited admiration.
A few more exhibitions of loyalty and bravery, as
evinced during the pastfew'days In this Corps, will
soon eradicate the last vestige of prejudice andoppreielon from the grand Army of the Potomac.
The circumstances whichova the colored troops;
inneonjunetlen,wlth the ahem the opportunity of It
paSsago, into pnbile favor, are as tenon: oo.the
night of the nth in -aecovhinee with. 44
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FLAG Or TWINE

TMli-I:WENT BICPULSBD

REPORT OR A NEW LOAN CONTRADICTED
• It Is reported in..the newspapers that the Seore-
tary of the Treasury contemplates a new loan, the
terms of which have not been decided. Oa Inquiryat the Department, it is ascertained that there is notruth In the statement.

The subscription to the seven-thirty loan, as re-ported to the Treasury Department to,day,,attiountsto nearly onemillion dollars.
ADMIRAL DATILGRE.N.

The report that Hdmiral DAth,GRBNhas been re.lleved, and is to be succeeded at Charleston byCommodore ROWAN,III not true.
REBEL PRISONEIP AT WASHINGTON

The mail boat which arrived to-day brought up
from tweotptive to thirty rebel officers, captured
In the recent engagement of the Army of the Po-
tomac,:

TUN ,BEVEN-TlittiTY LOAN.
The subseriptions to the seven-thirty loan on Sa-

turday amounted to $036,000, and to the tea forties
over half s Seeretary.FBBSaNDitn•has re:
turnedfront his visit to the East.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, Ali-GTIST 23, 1864.
masterly strategy of General Grant, a part of the
10th Corps crossed the Jamesriver at .Been Bottom,
end on the 14th moved out on theDarbytown road;
and, as a necessary precaution, indulged in ekir-
mishing duringthe day. About 4 P. M., Brigadier
General Wrn. Blrney; commanding %Alston, Bent
seven companlee of the 7th U. S. O. T., supported
by apart of t'he 9th Regiment U. S. G. T., to retake
a line of ride pits on our left, which bad been cap-
tured by Brigadier General Terry in the morning,
and afterwards abandoned voluntarily by a mistake
and reoccupied by the enemy. They sent up a
shout of confidence, and, under the inspiration of
their beloved commander, General Wm. Birney,
the colored troops oharged through a Corn-field and
drove the rebels out of the rille.pits. The enemy
poured a heavy fire upon them, but was obliged to
yield to their bravery. He was driven out, and we
occupied them as a part of our defences. In this
Assault OUT loss was between fifty and slatykilled
and wounded.

Thattight our forces moved &Om Deep Bottom,
andlook the position which they now occupy. It is
an onward to Richmond movement, and thus far is
regarded as a success. As speculations always
tend to acquaint the enemy with our movements, I
will' add nothing more than the cheering prospect
which now animates this grand army. The crowning
act of the Commander•in-Chief may be the rodeo-Won of Richmond' and Petersburg at the earn,
time.

On the 16th, General Terry was directed to attackthe line of the enemy's wake on our left, and to
drive him from his position. Brigadier General
Etirney was ordered to hold his division as a support
to Brigadier General Terry. General Terry advermeil, and drove the -enemy out of the first line
of ride-pits, and then stormed the strong flue ofbreastworks, suffering severe loss, but driving theenemy from hiS position. The rebs rallied, how-
ever, In overpowering numbers, to force General
Tiny to retreat in confusion. Finding himself gra ,dually driven bank by a greatly superior foie's, his
men acquitting themselves grandly amid a galling
fire, Brigadier General Birney moved fowarti
to his support, and with his troops, which. con.misted of the 2d and ad Brigades of the 10th Corps,and the el h U. S, colored troops, he advanced to the
enemy's breastworks. The rebels then•appeered lagreat numbers, advancing upon Genic .Birney's
and Terry's forces, and a brisa fire was opened
and et:1;101810d On both sides, The -.enemy in 'at
•

tempting tolake the breast works were. repeatedlydriven back with severe 10$4 The rebels finally
succeeded, however, by moving their troops to oirleft;'a portion of the breast works which had
tended beyond our lines, and had•not been &a.by our forces. By this manoeuvre, they were en
to pour a galling fire upon our Bann -and rear, Mid
under which the men on the left were obliged to
withdraw, notbecause they were whipped, but that
the position was, under the circumstances, un-
tenable. - •

General William Briny after, having twice filled
the gaps caused by the giving way on the left, wasunable to do so again without exposing his lines,atother and more vital points. Hegave the order tofall back to the first line of rifin-pits, which werecaptured from the enemy, which was accomplished
in good order and without any confusion. The
colored troops were the last to retire, which theydid with unwavering firronesszand in obedience' toorders ; not, however, beforethey gave three cheers,which evinced theirdalnitiessspirit.

During this fighting the ad Brigade, 2d Division,10th A. C., lewd one hundred and forty-eight men
and cflicers, killed, wounded, and missing.Colonel F. A. Osborn, 24th Massachusetts, was
Slightly wounded ; Major Walroth,llsth New York,wounded in the side; Captain F. W. Parker, 4thH. 11., wounded in the face. These officers werewounded while each was temporary commander ofthe ad Brigade.

Tbe'24th Regiment N. N. Volunteers lost threekilled, thirty•two wounded, and fourteen missing.Thq, killed are Corp. David W. Knox, Joseph,Ap-pleyard, and First Sergt: Edmund T. McNeil.The 315th .N. Y. Volunteers lost sour killed :

Sergt. Frank la. Conner, Co. D.; Corp. Abott.C.
Melsgrove, Corp.. J. H..Haynes, and First Sergt.F. W.Francisco; forty wounded, and fifteen missing.The'whole loss in this brigade is thirteen killed,ninety-one wounded,and forty-four missing, makingatotal of one hundred and forty-eight.

The loth ArmyCorps 'hes captured during this
Banking campaign four S-Inch siege gain, six colors,and over five hundred prisoners.

MajorGeneral Barney requested, yesterday, a cog-sittion of ,hostilitles to allow him to recover his
wounded and bury his dead, which were near the
enemy's breastworks. It was conceded, and the
time was fixed from four to six o'clock P. M. Major
J. C. Briscoe and Captain Sweet, alds.de-camp toMajor GeneralBirney, and Lieut. Panooast, ambu-
lance racer, carried the flag. of truce. It was re-
ceived by Captain Rand, aid to General .Ewell.
Major Briscoe delivered the body of the rebel Gee.
Ohambliss, killed and remaining within our lines.
The Majorreceived our dead. During the existence
of the flag oftrace the rebel officers mmilfestedno
inclination tocommunicate with our officers. Their
countenances wore an aspect of anxiety, not un-
mingled with chagrin and disappointment. The in-
terchanging was ofthat formal nature which con-
vinced the Union officers that the enemy was not
in the enjoyment of good epirits, orwere indulging1n pleasing prospects.

STRIPPING THE UNION DEAD.
ASthe hour approached for the cessation of hos.

Unties, I mounted and advanced to the outer line
of our worts, to witness the hewing in of our honor-ed dead. Two rows. of men, several deep, extend-
ing far into the dense forest, formed a passage
through which their comrades' were now briSrne onstrcl chem. AB Mieh fallen hero was barelleesiongthis passage ofbrave men, even .the solemnltk of
tht scene could not restrain the indignation of the
soldiers, as they witnessed the Union dead returned
to them stripped of their shoes, coats, papts, and,in some Instances, of theirskirts.. Um, who
were returned in their pants gave unmistaka-ble evidence of having their pockets riffled—the
pockets of which were turned inside out. The
mutterings cf the men were deep, and their feelings
emphatically expressed on witnessing therespected
dead dishonored. This act of ineffable meanness. .
bas nerved the hearts and strengthened the arms
of the [defenders of the Union, who will sweep
from existence these enemies of God and civlllaa•tion.

Last evening, justafter the flag of tracereturned,
the enemy advanced in line, of battle, and made a
vigorous effort to turnour loftdank, but were forced
to retire. Later in the evening an effort was made
to drive in our skirmishers, but without success.
The tiring was so severe for a few minutes that•it
much resembled the opening ofa grand bailie.

SLAVE MANACLES.
The hurried manner in which the worshippers of

the patriardhal institution were obliged to leave
these parts for Richmond, compelled them to leave
behind several articles which illustrate theiteliarac-
ter and their humanity. I am, through their haste,
able to add to some one's collection ;two pair ofmanacles for the wrists, and one iron collar for the
neck, which—is fastened with a padlock, to.which
are several links ofa chain to be attached, if neces-sary, to a similar necklace on an Individual, by
which meansquite a number of men and womencould be yoked togethet, single file, for any destru..ble length. - Rowan

THE ARMY BEFORE PETERSBURG

tb 24 Corps had successfully recrossed the ,Tauos
river on Saturday night, thus adding to the mysta
ilestion of the rebels as to the intention of our

ovument%
THE ISHIF:W&IVDDA.II VAILEIGET.

TEE BATTLE AT BKONT ROTAL--INTILIVAITLNG PAR
TICITL ABS.

0-ElerfnAl. SHERIDAN'Sif IDADQUARTERiI,Sunday,
August 21, 1664.—0 n the evening of Sunday, the
14th inst., and while Sheridan's armylay in bivouac
at Cedar Creek, the brigade of Col. Devin was sent
out towards Frout Royal, and directed to picket the
Sonette Fork or the Shenandoah, which runs
through Chester Gap, and watch the movements of
the enemy. A considerable force of the enemy,sub-

. seguently ascertained to -be Kershaw's division of
Longstreet's corps, and the cavalry brigade of
"Wickham and Lomax'was found to be at Front
Royal, but until the afternoon of Tuesday, the 16th
inst., no attempt was made to cross the river.

On Tuesday the brigade of General Caster ar-
rived to the support of Devitt, and fortunately just -
in time to participate in the engagement which fol-
lowed. Everything remained quiet until half past
three P. M , on Tuesday, when the enemy's cavalry
commenced-eroesing the river at the pike leading to
Front Royal. Custer had already made his disposi-
tion for their reception, and quietly awaited their
approach. Ransom's ,battery was placed in position
on the left of the pike, while a detaehmentof the Ist
Michigan, Major Dean's, and the 4th and 6th New
York, held the picket line, and were •in readine,ss to
difputethe enemy's advance. The 6th; 7th, and the
greater portion of the letMichigan were formed in

. mounted squadrons in support ofRansom's battery,
on en eminence to tbe left of the Front Royal pike.
Sharp skirmishing soon commenced between the
pickets, our men occupying' a position halfa Mile
from theriver bank. Cautiously viewing the anus-
tion, General Custer made no attempt to advance
until charged upon furiously by the enemy, when,

-ordering a counter charge, the brave boys of the
Ist Michigan and 4th and 6th New York swept
deem upon the approaching Johnnies like a whirl-
wind.

It is a notorious fact that a sabre charge by our
cavalry Is alwaye successful. The gleaming steel
has no charms for the rebel troopers, and in this
instance, as in most others, they were hunted back,
shattered and discouraged, across theriver, leaving
their dead and !mended on the fle/d ;and sustaining
the lossof over a. hundred prisoners and two battle-
fleas, captured by the 4th and 6th New York, of

Atolcnel Devin's brigade, advancing as the enemy
did, in column of fours up the pike, they were cat
and torn by the tirefrom SaniouVe battery, which.
completely commanded the road, doing splendid
execution. The enemy used eight guns, but with
little execution.

The .rebels were censiderably astonished at theunceremonious manner in which they had been
hurled back over the river, and the enemy remained
quiet for half an hour, doubtless 'wondering if any
portion of the Army of the Potomac had arrived.At the expiration of that time, another crossing was
made half a mile down the ricer, and on oar ex-treme left,with the intention of flanking us at that
point. This fact ascertained, dispositions were im-
mediately made by Custer to thwart the enemy intheir intention to cross the river at the point men- .
tioned. The enemy, Wafford's brigade, of Ker-
shaw's division, moved under . cover of the woods
andbills half a mile further down the river towards
ahigh crest, over .which it was evident they mancharge to attack our left flank.

Allowing this force of infantry to move down the
river unmoleSied,'General Ouster quickly trained
the gunsofRansomos battery on the crest, and post-ing the sth alichigsn,dismounted, behind it,awaited
further developments. A few minutes elapsed andthe yells of the rebels were heard as they camecharging up the hill on the otherside. Now for the-creSt. A Mbment's delay on our part and all -Is
lost. Forward is sounded, and up the hill charge
the sth, They gain the crest before theenemy, and
from their seven-shooters pour death and destruc-
tion into the --rebel ramie. Unable to stand the
galling fire, the enemyagain fell back in disordertowards the ford; pursued by ourvictorious troop-
-ers ; but Gen.•Cuoter was not content merely to de.
felkthem, and had sent in the Ist Michigan, MajorFortli, on the right, to possess the ford and prevent
their escape. Surrounded in the river bend, and
completely cot off from the ford, the enemy made
no resistance, and nearly all were taken prisoners,a Jew only escaping by swimming the river, but allleft their arms in our possession.

Meanwhile, the enemy, seeing the condition Of
affairs, had sent down a force to the rescue of their
men beloW, but this manoeuvre found Ouster pre-
pared, and;as the rebels from the pike chargedd,wn theriver, they were assaulted in their dankby the Bth and a portion of the Ist Michigan, which
bad been drawnup fronting the river, in anticipa-
tion of the movement, and in a few moments theenemy, leaving his killed and wounded onthe field,
Lad again fallen back across the river.

THE RATTLE FOR- Tan roSelmazON OF TEE WEL-
DON RAILROAD.

Fon:ruses Alownon, August 21.—The .mall
steamer Diotater, from City Point, arrived at 4
P. 111. to-day, bringing a few more rebel' prisoners.
Blayy cannonading commenced at 11 o'clock on
Saturday night, on our extreme left, In front of the
Pith Corps, which continued until 4 o'clock. this
morning, when it ceased. Heavy_ musketry firing
continued, however, when the mall boat left, at 10-
A. M. The fighting Hi described as being of the
most spirited character, and was oemishoned by an
attack from the enemy, for the express purpose of
driving our men from the Weldon Railroad. Up to
the latest accounts, they had failed to accomplish
their design, and the 6th Corps, -reinforced, still
'Maintained, and no doubt was expressed of their
abilitytomaintain, their hold on the read so long
asthey desired to do so.

ALMT oY THE POTOIKAO, August 21.—Our losses
in the fight onthe Weldon Railroad on-g.riday after-
noon-were greater than heretofore reported inthis
correspondence. The number of Prisoners is now
put down at 1,500. It seems that our troops were
surprised, many of them being in their shelter tents
at the time, tryinglo escape the heairy rain that
had been fallingfor several hours previously. Theenemy first appeared about noon, on the right of
theroad, in front of the 3dDivision of ills sth Corps,
but this was evidently a feint, or for the purpose of
feeling our lines.

1About P. RI. they charged in hea.ry force be-
tween the Eithevd 944 9orps, and R9 0_91( 140 in turn-
leg the flank of the former, Capturing $ large fin&
ber of prisoners. This part of our line was forced
back some distance, when the oth Corps, which hadbeen relieved the night previous by apart of the 2d
Corps, came on the field, and opened a fire, checkingthe enemy's advance, and taking a few prisoners.

A heavy column atthe same time charged on the
left of our line west of the railroad, held by the 2dDiviSion, Gen. Ayres, which they broke, and herealso they took 600 or 600 prisOnerBVrona the regular
brigade. This brigade was commanded by Col. or
Gen. Hays, who is believed to be a prisoner, as he
cannot be found. Our whale line was thus forced
back with a heavy loss in killed and wounded. Theenemy, hoWever, suffered more than we did in thisparticular, his men lying thick all round the field.
Before dark ourmen were reformed, and, being re-
inforeed,-a desperate charge was made to recover
our lost .ground, which waa successfully accom-
plished, so that we held at night the line which had
been takenfrom Re in the afternoon.

Darkness came on and the lighting was over. We
.bad captured two battle-Bags and two hundred and
seventy eight prisoners, besides thirty or forty of
the enemy's wounded. They had nearly as many
killed. The loss on our side was -one killed and
twenty or thirty wounded. We completely baffledevery attempt of the enemy to dislodge us From ow
position.

In oneofthe charges made by OM' oavalry Adju-
tant Lucius Carver,of the 7th Michigan, waifkilled;
end Lieut. Granger, A. B. C. on the stall- of Qen•
Custer, was takeriprisoner. Prigoners report thatGen. Watford was killed during the engagement.
The body of Captain C. H. Strickland, of the 3d
Battalion of• Louisiana Sharpshooters, and a lieu-
tenant colonel,"whose name I was unable to learn.
were found on the field. '

On Wednesday morning Oen. Custer retired his
command in thed irection ofBerryville, bivouacking'ln the vicinity of tharphstreterr Wednesday night,
and the next day following In the rear of the infan-
try column moving down the valley towards Bar-per's Ferry.
Tale nBnELB YN. THE VALVES' pRICITITERTNO rwn

Trorms "02 IZIAGERSTOWN—.I2,IWICL CAVALRY no
THE VILLAGE.
WASHINGToar, August 22 —Advices from Hagen,

town represent thit the excitement at that place
still continues. Refugees are arriving in large num-bers. The farmers living along the Potomac river
are again running off their stock towards Pennsyi-
Van la for safety.

The Star's apectal correspondent from Havers;town, 10 P. M.. 19th, says : The cavalry force loft in
possession of Martinsburg by General Avertll con-
sisted of a small company of the Lincoln Cavalry.

Parties who have just arrived here from Martins-burg state that sixty-flve rebel cavalrymen entered
the town this afternoon and drove ourtroops out.

Skirmishing is said to be goingon between the
contending partieson this side of the town.Bed:wet-a are beginning to come in large numbers
again, and lt IS believed by them that the main
body of the rebels are moving down towards Wash-

CIEICARLESTON.
ARRIVAL OP THE ARAGO,ROIEPORT ROYAL--THE

PR/SOWERS AT ANDERSONVILLE EMPOWER SOME
0P THEIR RELEASED FELLOWS TO REPRESENT TO
GOVERNMENT THETA HORRIBLE CONDPTIONTILE
BOMBARDMENT OP SUMPTER.
NEW Wax, August 22. —The U. S. transport

Arago has arrlvedorith Port Royal advices of the
18th Inst. '

On the 20th inst., fifty miles north or Cape Hat-pins, passed the steamer Fulton, with a three.
masted schooner in tow, bound south.

The' blockade-runner Prince Albert attempted to
eater Charleston harbor on the night of the 9th

LEO7BLATURK.
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inst., but was discovered by the gunners at Battery
Chatfield,who openedfire on her with marked effect.

Colonel Hoyt, 52d Pennsylvania, one of the offi-
cers exchanged by flag oftruce on the 16th, went to
Folly Island on the night of,the 17th. He intends
to remain there a week or ten days, and then take•passagefor the North.

Privates P. Tracy, Edward Bates, S. Nobut, and
H. C. Higgenson, exchanged on the 16th, go North
on the Arago, and will proceed to Washington, they-having been electedby the Union prisoners at An-dersonville to represent the horrible distress they
are In, and to urge the necessity of their being ex.
changed assoon as possible, that their lives may besaved.

The rebel authoritiesare veryanxious to exchangeall that our Government will consent to.
Gen. Hatchis about to resume active operationsin Florida.
The operations against Fort Sumpter are pro.gvening.

-

A numberofrecruiting officers appointed by va-
rious States had arrived. Massachusetts got thefirst men, and it was understood she was gettingthem morerapidiy.than anyother State.

Col. Earle is reported a prisoner, as Is also Col•
Hartsteine. Gen. Crawford was shot through the
rest and skirt, and narrowly escaped capture. Lieu-
tenant Clark, anis staff, was shot in the arm, while
Capt. Monteith, Lieutenants Meade and Merrifield,and Capt. Smith, also of Gen. Crawford's staffrhadtheir horses shot while carrying orders and rallying
the nen ofthe various commands. The last named
was a prisoner for a while,but, seeing a, favorable
chance, made his escape.

Captain Doolittle, of Colonel Wheelock's staff,was ordered to surrender, when he, getting angry
at an epithet applied to him, seized a musket and
bayoneted the rebel against a tree. Colonel Whee-look's brigade, ,of the 8d Division, was flanked,
When they faced to 'the rear; charged and drove the
rebels, and took a number ofprisoners. The entire
number captured was about 2815, with some standsof colors. Our loss is estimated at over 5,000, in-
cludingprisoners. ,Nothinebut skirmishing took
place along,tie lines to-day, both parties being.busy
entrenching themselves. A battle is looked for atany hour, as the enemy seem determined to regain
the possession of the road, while we are as deter-
mined to hold it. The' prisoners we took to-daybelong principally toBeauregard's and Hill's corps,
and are a fine,healthy-looking set ofmen, althoughclad in the usual style.

The steamerPrince Albert, in attempting to run
IntO Charleston.liarbor,.got aground opposite FortMoultrie. Our batteries opened heavily on her,rapidly reducing her to a total wreck. Iler cargo
cons/pt.4 of 43.19.4/404P4c 4 4 rlightartieleat,wltich-were shoot:wholly destroyed. s.he beiorili9MoItichno6hd Importing and Exporting Company..

On the night of the 2d instant, Capt. Reed tkndLieut. Stevenson„of Co. 8,3 d Ohio, succeeded in
escaping from Chaileston, where they were held as

'prisoners, and reached Battery. Gregg in Safety.
They saythat wherever they were they found the
negroeS to be their friends. -

Six,hundred rebel prisontrs are tobe placed under
fire on Morris Island, there being that number of
ours in Charleston. The rebels Maim, however, that
they are merely in traneltu for some other point.The Charleston Mercury of the 15th Says non. com-batants are ordered to leave Mobile. It was thoughtimpossible for the garrison to hold out against Far-kagut.

THE OPERATIONS IN 'SHERMAN'SREAIL
WIIEBLBP. ACROSS THE TBZINEI3OIIII3,-THREATENED

ATTACK ON:KNOXVILLE
Lome-Nu-LLB, Aug-ust 22.7-The Nashville Times

publishes a report that Wheeler's forces had cross-
ed the river above Chattanooga. The rumor that hehad gone to East Tennessee is discredited.

It is reported that a train from Knoxville to
Chattanooga was eipterednear Cleveland, and anempty4train from Chattanooga' to Atlanta, onThursday. •

The lEnormille fortificationscan resist effectuallyfive times Wheeler's force.
General Stewlman'swound was slight, being onlya slight scratch under the eye. He drove the rebelsSvc miles, and returned to Chattanooga. A (More.

(Med report prevailed that-the rebel Buoliner had
been killed in a recent engagement.

DEI4IIIIIrENT OF THE GITLIN

HAVANA.

NO ADDITIONAL IrsNye FROM MOBILX--TIFIB LATECAPTURE, Or STEAMERS ON THE,. Yazoo.New Taint, August 2L—The steamer E. B.Bauder, from New °rimer, with dates to the Mit,has arrived. -

The Mobile papers'of the 7th notice the arrivalOf the ribel.gunboat Morgan, with the loss of onlygale man, and the crew of the gunboat,Gaines.
The Mobile Bay advices at New Orleans are to 4A. M. on the ilth. Admiral Farragut hadprepare%for action, and issued orders to attack Fort Morganat 8 o'clock that morning. It would. receive aturions shelling, .and co-operative movements bemade by the land force. Ata late hour on thenight of the lith It was stated that Admiral' Farm-gut had demanded an unconditional surrender.The Mayor of Mobile had ordered the. non.com-:batants outof the oily, and urged defence .to thelast point on the part of theeitizens.,_,

_The captured oilicera of the rebel rams Tennesseeand Selma. arrived at ,bleir Orleans On the 13th.•

AtRitIST 21-6 A. fit.--Oonsiderable artillery
firing hmi been going on on our left since four
o'clock,and is at this thee quite brisk. No mus-
ketry can be heard, the distexice_fiem headquarters
'beingtoo great.
EIAINCOCK =PORTED TO EtA.O2 U OSSED ZOOM

, WAtiaTiINGTON Await 22.--Pasaingera by themaillitemneritkk Point Iging a repett”that

Cotton at New Orleans was steady. IVO:idling, 155 ;
sugar and molasses firm. Business generally dull.
Gold, 260.

A Vicksburg letter of the 10th states that the
steamers Atlantic, No. 2, and M. R. Chock, oh.
fairing elearinces from the custom house, and
sanctioned by Gen. Slocum, went up the Yazoo
river to obtain loads ofcotton from within the rebel
lines, which bad been purchased by private Union
parties. The rebel Gen. Adams bad given permis-
sion for the transaction. The speculators took the
boats beyond the prescribed limits, and they were
captured. These steamers are now used by the
rebels as transports on the Yazoo river, to our
detriment.

NORTH CAROLINA.
NONE TALLABABBESS FITTING OUT AT WILMING-

TON-TRIO HOLDEN ISSN IN A MAJORITYIN THAS

Nawaaarr, N. el., August 19.—TheRaleigh (N.
Confederate saysthat give, S: L. Lee recently

arrived at Atlanta, from the rdlialssippl, with a
large numberof relnforooments, and participated
in the late battle.

Intelligence .has been received here (Newborn),
stating that, since _the sailing of the rebel pirate
Tallahassee from Wilmington, seven more steamers
oflike character had arrived there, and are now re-
ceiving their armaments withthe view of running
the blockade to war on our Commerce.

The North Carolina Tirnes, speaking of the recent
election, Says the Holden men have amajority in
the .Legislature.

Mr. Myers, of North Caroline, desired peace not-
withstanding the Tact thatrebel bayonets were used
to overawe the conservative party who supported
Holden. In the extreme western counties, we learn
that Bolden obtains some very heavy majorities,
but these votes are to be thrown out, on the ground
that they are not' considered loyal to the Confede-
rate Government. At Kinston -several men were
imprisOned for votingfor Bolden.

THE GUERILLA. WAR.
LARGZ BODIES OH CIVERILLAS scherrztrarit."

EVAIISVU,Lit, August 20.—Generals Hovey and
Hughes have just arrived with their commands.
They attacked Johnson's rebel command in and
about. Morganfield, completely routing them- and
capturing nineteen prisoners, and Teton% all the
Government property,

CLARESVILLE, August 21.—Major Tyler, 52d
Kentucky, attacked Adam Johnson, near Prinoeton,
this morning, and rented him, killing four and
wounding four. Party of the ind Illinois, under
Captain Turnbull, was attacked, and badly eut up,
yesterday, :bele*: Fiirt Donelson, 'by a portion of
WoodwardX-Aininand. Captain Turnbull andeight 'Leo were 2-41eaz

CL A iIIiSTILLE, August 20.—Woodward died at
Hopkinsville yeaerday. His command has sepa-
rated. Johnson Is reported at Madisonville, 12,000
strong.- Johnson is evidently making for the Cum-
berland river. There is four feet of water on the
shoals and rising slowly.

THE GUERILLA SWAY ON TNN MISI3IB4IPPL
CAIRO, August 20.—The Bulletin says that boati

from below are obliged to pass Gaines' Landing by
night; with all their lights out. At last accountsthe rebel force there was under the command of
Capthin Pratt, with two 12-pounders, assisted by
Orauts brigade of,MarmadnlcesdiVit3loo.

Gen. Waller, who Is in command of Dick Walk-ez,s forces, is reported as threateningMorgans's.
THE TALLAIIIASSEIC

_ -

WALNUT-STREET THHIATIM—thIe Naiad Queen
drew a crowded audience to the Wainut•street The-
atre last evening. The performatide was much bet-
ter then on. Saturday evening. As, a show piece,

some ofthe eceneryie gorgeous beyond description ;

the tableaus are vivid and truly beautiful. The
music, In some parts, was wretohed, and therefore
marred the general harmony 'of the piece. These
defedts may be easily avoided. Then there would
be no reason why the theatre should not be well
filled during the continuance ofthe Naiad Queen.

NEW illysto.—A. new, stirring; and beautiful na-
tional song, with chorus, entitled "The StarryFlag
of Liberty," hasbeen published by the author, Mr.
John Hillyer, 249 Pearl street, New York. FromIts
patriotic sentiments and intrinsic meritelt is worthy
,of wide-epread popularity, It may be procured at
any ofour music stores.

Tag TALLA:HASSICE SPERO= ?WTI' MILES FBOM

Het,rerArr, August 22.—The brig Rosetta, from
Boston for Plotou, put In here yesterday, and re-
porte havingspoken thepirate Tallahassee on Satin.
day, steaming east, offCole Harbor,aboutfifty miles
from hence,

A vessel which arrived yeitterday SEbW two steam-
ers on Friday evening to the eastward, probably
Federal gunboats.

There Is no doubt that the Tallahassee 18 the
pioneer ship of a numberof the same description
wh Johere being htted outat Wilmington, North Ca-
rolina. Some, it iestated, are quite ready for sea,
and may Soon be heard'from.

LABOR POSITIVE SALP, OF BOOTS, SHOES, BaO
SANS, TaAVELLING BAGS, &c.--The early atten-
tion of purchasers Is requested to the large assort.
meat ofboots, shoes, brogans, stock of shoes, tra've'll-
ing bags, &c., &c., embracing sample of I,IOD paek&.
ges first-class seasonable goods ofcity and Eastern
manufacture, to be peremptorily sold by catalogue
op four montbsreredit, commencing this morning at
10 o'clock, by John R Myers & Co., auctioneers,.
Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

BOSTON, August 22.—The officers and crew ofthe
ship James Littlefield, from Cardiff for New York,
oaptnred by the Tallaha,ssee, arrived here to-flay
from Yarmouth, N. S.

THE TALLAHASSEE OFF 'HANSA N. S.
HALIFAX, N. S., August 22.—The Tallahassee

was seen yesterday off Canso, steaming north. Twfi
steamers passed Canso yesterday also bound north.

THE CITY.

FORTRESS 40141R0E.
ARRIVAL OJT TROOPS PROM PENSACOLA..

FORTRZ&S Mormon, August 20.—The steamer
John Rice, with 500 troops, from Pensacola, Flo-
rida, arrived this morning, and is in quarantine,No sickness on board. The troops have reen-
listed, and are going home CO enjoy their thirtydays' leave.

DEATHS IN TECO HOSPITAL
FORTRESS Mot:ROE, August21.—Deaths In.Hatap-ton Hospital ODOR last report : T. O'Brien, 07th

Penna. ; P. M. Bush, 85th Penns. ; B. r. Stack-
house, 97th Penna.

. The Tittermometer.
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MILITAO&T..
RECRINTENG FOR THE COLORED REGIMENTS.

Recruiting for the colored regiments is progress-
ing with much spirit and success. The weekly
amount of recruits received is about one hundred
and fifty. The 45thRegiment was filled on Satur-
day, and the 127th was immediately commenced.When completed this will be, the ninth regiment'raised by the committee during the last fourteenmonths. The following h a list of these regiments,
with the names of their colonels, and the time takento raise each :

3a Regiment United States Colored Troops, Col.
Tilghman. 28 days.

-

6th Reeiment United States Colored Troops, Col.Ames, 50 days.
tlth Reeiment United States Colored-Troops, Col.Fribley, 51 days.
22d Regiment United States Colored Troops, Col,

Redoo. 32 days.
25linlegiment UnitedStates Colored Troops, Col.Scrogge, 30 days.-

, ,

82d Regiment, United States Colored Troops, CorBaird, 25 days.
43d Regiment United States Colored Troops, Col.:Yeoman, 83 days.
45thRegiment United States Oolonea-Troops, 77days.
227th Regiment, commenced Ang,tist 20, 1884.

DEILITARY RECEPTION. •

A meeting ofthe military friends of the 23d-Begi-
meet Pennsylvania Volunteers, expected to return
in a few clays, was held last evening- at Major Ber-
ry's, on Sixth street, to perfect meeeures to give the
veterans a creditable escort. It was not ascertained
at what time the regiment would arrive. Aztothitrmeetingwill be held on Wednesday evening-, The
time ofthe regiment expires so-morrow, but the ar-
rival is not expected before Friday or Saturday.

STREET PARADE.

CALIFORNIA.
rinarkeiai News—The System ofInterior

SAN FaAmmo°, August 20.—There is a betterfeeling in mining circles, and reining stocks are
more active at better rates. Flour and grain firm,and prices are well sustained.

There is considerable activity on the railroads inthe Interior. TheOregon Railroad rmrvey is beingprosecuted.
The Northern, telegraph line has been extendedto Washington Territory, and Is being pushed toVictoria.

Nuw Yens; August 22.—The steamer Roanoke
has arrived 6om Havana, with dates to the 18thinst. She brings,but little news.

An extract from a Havanalitter, dated the lath,says nothing has occurred in San Domingo worth
noting. Sick soldiers continue to arrive fromthence, and previsions, Bre., are sent back.

Crnsiderable alarm is felt at the non-appearance
of the Dacotah, which is said to have left port onthe Bth. Various circumstances connected withherand the steamer Prances, which lately arrived fromPhiladelphia, furnish foundation for rumors thatthe has gone into Wilmington, Where no dou.bt boththese vessels were destined.
' The 'yellow fever does not seem to abate, owingdoubtless to the rains and continued heat.
Sleeting oft heDirationuti Democratic Cornsuitsev---What was Done.

aknaToo,a, August 22.—The National DemocraticCommittee, of which the Hon. Thomas B. Florenceis chairman,and which'met atSaratoga to•day, de-termined with marked unanimity to promote entireharmony in the deliberations of the Chicago Con-vention, to solicit the National Committee, ofwhich
August Belmont is chairman, to unite in invitingHoratio Seymour, Governor of New York, to call;
the Convention to order, and also determined to asktheir co-operation in soliciting the Rev. BishopHopkins, of Vermont, to open the Convention withprayer, .-.

The committee also suggested, in order to restorenational integrity, constitutional liberty, and indi-vidual rights, that the Chicago Convention devoteits energies to the adoption ofsuch measures as willhest securethe defeat of Mr. Lincoln.

The 58th Pennsylvania Regiment, formerlycom-
manded by.the lamented Colonel J. Richter Jones,
made a street parade yesterday preparatory to their
departure for the seat of war. This regiment re-
turned to onrcity two months ago upon furlough,
the most ofthe members baying re•enlisted- Ithas
for some time been stationed at Camp Cadwalader.
In the afternoon theregiment left the city. It:was
about two hundred and, fiftystrong.

Seim:um of Arms ]!,ended l'or "Song ofLiberty,:'
iNDierraroLus,August 21,—Soine days ago Gov.Morton received a letterfrom the East, stating thatlarge quantities of arms were being shipped to dis-loyal parties in Indiana. On the 17th four boxes

Were received, addressed J. J. Parsons, from H. H.Dodd at Co., printers, of this city. Last night 22boxes•to the same addresewerareeeived, and drayed
to Dodd's office. A military guard was immediately
placed around the building, who took possession, and,upon examination, they were 'found to contain re,volvere of the best quality and fixed ammunition.3. J. Parsons and Charles ft Hutchinson, Dodd'spartners, and Wm. Harrison, Grand Secretary ofthe Sons ofLiberty, were arrested and placed underguard at the Soldiers' Home. The two former were
released on taking the oath Thisevening abook containing a list of the Sons of Li-berty wasfound in Dodd's safe, including the Secre-
tary and Auditoiof the State, Attorney General,and J. J. Bringhaur, editor of the Sentinei, and thenames 01400 rebel prisoners and third degree mem-bers. H. IL Dodd is the Grand Commander oftheorder of the Sons of Liberty in Indiana.

GENERAL CGITRT MARTIAL

The Yellow Fever at Bermuda.RAT.1P..4.2, August 22.—The blockade-runnerHelen, from Bermuda, reports the yellow feverraging there.
The Cougressional. Eseursioiat.FEADERICKTON, N. B. August 22 —The Con-gressional committee arrived here at 5 o'clock thisatiernoon. The party numbers fif teen. The remain--00 ofVie Otty returned an theNeacEngland-frOmSVJiilin,to Portland this evening.

11TATE LI6IIBE/TURK—Extra Session.
Ilaumestrna, August 23,1884,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA.T.IVES.TheRouse met at 10 o'clock A. la.Op motion, the Rouse proceeded to the considera-tion or an act authorizing the payment, by theState Treasurer, of certain warrants issued by theAuditor General for the payment of certain mili-tary claims, and for legalizing claims heretofore,settled by the Board of Military Clatins.”Alter' considerablediscussion participated in byMessrs. BIDEAM, SMITE,. of 'Chester, OLMSTiiD,ONOCARA, of Brie, and others; the bill paSSOd.Mr. COCHRAN, of Philadelphia, called up an act'relating to coal and mining companies.This bill provides that corporations may holdlands leased by them, providing the whole amount'does not exceed three thouslind acres.Bill passed dually—yeas IS, nays 19. •
IllanaM, from the Committeeon Ways andMeans, reportera bill -providing for the paymentof the expenses of the special session.On motion, theRouse proceeded to the considera-tion of the bill.

Thefirst section authorizes the State Treasurer
to pay the amount ofa certain military loan ad-vanced by the banks to pay the militla'of the Statecalled into sertdoe in June and July, ALM, amount-ing to dyer six hundred thousand dollars, and re-peals the act of May 4th, 1104, authorizing' a nego-tiation for the.payment ofprothe loan.
dollars for the payment of thepriates y

members ofthethousL ane-glslature for services during the extra session, andprovides that each membershall receive $3OO.The bill also authorizes the employmentOffour ad.d Mona lclerks In theSurveyor General'sdepartment,at a salary, of $l,OOO per annum.The bill was passed to second reading.Adjourned.until 3 P. PC

Ageneral court martial will convene in this•city
to.day,.by order oflldajor,GeneraLtloach. A num.
ber of officers are to be tried by this 'court., which
will be one oftho most important ever convened in
thii city. Thefollowingofficters.have ibeen detailed
for it:

Colonel W. W. IL Davis, 104th Penna.
Colonel Petei Sides, 57th Penna.
Lieutenitzt Colonel E. E. Lewis, 110th Penne.
Lieutenant Colonel Chas. Ewing, 4thKew Jersey.
MajorArthur Deering, 32d Maine.
Captain A. Rarnits, 2d Ohio.
Captain C. E. Colgan, 28th Penna.
Captain Charles P. Clarke, judge advocate.

• DESERTERS.

nen. Win. D. Kele..We obterve In the Evening Buifetiln some Mall andsuggestions that opposition will be made in theFourth district of Ptiladelphla to the renominationOf Bon. William D. 'Kelley to Congress.'Eithersome ambitious Individual,burning forfame and ho-nor, fancies he has a right to the petition, orsomeunderhamd Influencesof the "Conservative,' stripewant the courageous Judge'slaughtered. Now, anable and excellentRepresentative; such as this one,Is by no means the representative exclusively .ofthe district that elects him- lie is to some de-gree the property of the_.whole nation, and thepeople really cannot afford to gratify the per-sonal ambition of email, common-place men, tolose his weight and Influence in their nationalcouncils. I 1 anything was to be particularlyobserved of the last Congrese, It was that therewere. too many second and third-rate and tooJew histrate men in it. At manytimes in thepeace-ful past, when nonovel and extraordinary conditionofaffairsrequired such wisdom, sagacity, and atated-manshlp as now, have we had a ()engross of ilsrgreaterAverage ability. The nation minuet, there.tore`afford to lose the services ofWilliam I). Kelley,neither atthe Instance'of torsonnlspite nor to gm.tit,person* ambition.--WaihimtonReptitdioce.

The following-named soldiers werereported at the
Medical Director's office yesterday as having de-
serted from armyhospitals in this department:

Broad and Cherry.streets Hospital.—t}. W. Gray,
Co. a, 95th New York Cavalry.

liaddsnglon Hospital.—Robert.Feteridge, Co. G,
36th Wisconsin ; Wm. E. Hall, CO. B, 7th New York
Heavy Artillery ; John Haley, Co. I; 96th Pennsyl-
vania ; John hlcClandrew, Co. D, 90th Pennsylva-nia ; James Pettit, Co. F, sth ewYork; John.
Welsh, Co. I, 2d New York Heavy Artillery.

Filbert-street Hospital.—Christian Gross, Co. E,97th P.ennsylvania.
McClellan llospital.—A. Miller, 11th Pennsylvania

Cavalry.
HOSPITAL RETURNS.

During the past week, at the army hospitals inthis departnient, 1here were admitted 3,374, returned
to duty 481, died 43—total remaining in the hospitals10,477.

DEATHS.The fallowing deaths of soldiers were reported atthe Medical Director's Mllee yesterday, from armyhospitals in this department:
Officers' liospital.—Jacob Gould, 17th Masaachn,

setts.
Chestnut Hal liospflid.—Solomon Eyster,'Co.48th Pennsylvania; Win. H. Troop, Co. D, 2d NewYork Artillery.
Broad and Cherripaireets Hospital.—Javies Hamil-ton, Co. F.23d Pennsylvania. -

Summit Houseflorpidal,—G. W...Tkeardeu, Co.A,87th New York.

NAVAL.
THE V. S. GUNBOAT TAZITIO.

This fine gunboat, lately built at Philifdelphia,has returned froma week's trial• trill at sea. Whileaway she has been cruising for the 'f'allatuterse. Sheis afourth-rate gunboat, of 693 teas burden. Hertrip was very satisfactory, and proved her to be a
staunch vessel and or good speed. Her machineryworked admirably. She will leave for the stationupon-the blookading flea. to which. siiii-)las been,assigned, in about a week. Her offio>sre aye ils-Ibbrlows :

Lieutenant Commanding Thomas C. Harris, oxen-tire officer.; Lieut. Lemuel 0. Mclntyre, first asista nt ; Wm. H. Messenger chief engineer;H. 0.Beckwith, assistiuit engineer ; IL loveaire
,and Richard 3d assistant engineers.

TAB DELEGATE •ELECTIONS.
Between the houri of6 and 8 o'clock thlieveningthe National -Union party will elect delegates to the, city convention U.'nominate candidates for city andcounty officers ; also delegates to Alongressionalconvention; also delegates to,a Senatorial convertetion in the Third Senatorial district,and delegatesto the various representative and ward conventionsto rilrminate candidates for members of the StateLegislature, Olty (Jonnolls, and ward officers. It ishoped that the Union men will turn out in theirstrength this-evening. The preliminary meetingsheld last Tuesday evening were welt attended.Prom the delegated then placed in nomination,there can be bat little difficulty in selecting menwho will nominate honest and •respectable personsfor the various offices to be tilled. As the nomina-tions which shall be made this evening will in agreat 'measure be a (malty as to the candidates tobe voted for by the people, ears should be takenthat none be elected who would choose men for officewhose past history would injure the party, or *hoseacts are such that no honest man could endorsethen/ whateverhis political creed might to.

JUNIOR SONS OSP .A.MERICA.A convention ofthe Junior Sons of America ad-journed on Saturday at Norristown; Penna. Therewere over one hundred delegates present, and theproceedings were interesting and of importance tothe Order generally. D. Cl. Alexander, of No. 62,was elected president; S. Hileman, of No. 31, andG. Pdorarlaneof No. 81, were chosen vice presi-dents, and O. (J. Ranks, ofNo. 1, secretary.
-VIOLATION OP THE QUARANTINE. •Captain George G. Jameson, of the schooner So-phia R. Jameson, from New Orleans. under a coast-ing license, was recently fined, under a snit broughtagainst him by the Board 'of liealtht-for violatingthe Ist section of the act of Assembly approvedApril 2, 1821, and the 4thsection ofan act paesed.tn1818,requiring all vessels passing the Lazaretto toreport to the Board 01 Health physician at thatpoint for examination, in order to ascertain whetherany Contagious diseases be on board.

MEETING OF THE GUARDIANS'OP THE POOR.A-meeting of.the Board of Guardians was heldyesterday afternoon, the president, Mr. Erety, inthe chair.
The house agent rewired the following census ofthe house for the wed: ending August20,1864Number in the house at 12 M.Sametime last year.... ' 2 300

2,300.
RSCAMITLATION. •Admitted within the leaftwo weeks 8tBirths do, do. doDeaths do. do. doDischarged do. do. do 38

17
Eloped do. do. do 22Nimbler of persons granted lodgings within thelast two weeks 30Numberofpersons granted mealswithin the sametime

A communication from Win. J. Mullen, Priso nAgent, was read, asking for an .order for the admts-sit n of six persons into the illmsheuse, three ofwhom are insane.
.

The. president (Mr. Erety) thought that theAlmshouse was not a house of correction, and thatit was notrigLt that discharged ,prisoners should bebrought there to be mix with the moral poor.There ought to be some rule to govern such eases.Atter some discussion the case was-referred to theCommittee on Ontwardaiwith .power to act, and -instructions to report riell ,fortth"...govetufaht ofsuch cases hereafter. • •

A communication from the Medici' Board wasre-ceived which stated that a special .Convention washeld by their Board for the consideration op the re•solution in regard to foundlings, passed by the for-mer Board. The subject was referredto a.- specialcommittee of the Medical Board, consisting of thepresident of the Botird and the obste%icians oftheHouse.
The said committee reported that In considerationof the inferior hygienic condition of the presentchildien's aiyinm, both from Its sittation-near

,
theriver, and from its ineligible construction for suchpurpose, they suggested that a building be erectedentirely distinct from the Almshouse proper, and'sufficientlyremoved from the waterloos influencesof the river, and that the 'building_

_
be Sufficientlycommodious to accommodate the Nursery -Depart-ment.' With these improvements they feel aesuredthat the minimum mortality of,the Foutidling andNursery Departments wit/be fully attained.Tba steward reported the House receipts to be$65 34.

The out door spent reported having- collected for-emigrant tax ESC, and for support cases 8191.37.The clerk of the house reported having-received68 pounds of forfeited butter since the lest report.Tire Committee on Oat-wards reported that theyhave recommenced the rebuilding of the faliel lor.Don of the house, but that being unable -to-o tuIron girders, as the .only, party from whom hey •could be got refused to furnish them for city War.rants, therefore the oommittee had instructed theartisans to use brick arches.The steward's requisition was read bud the Boardadjourned.

KEYSTONE CLUB.A meeting of the members of the Keystone Cluew.as held at their headquarters last evenin A re-solution was adopted that the (Bub procure musk)and proceed to Chicago to attend the (.7.onyentlon.
WRRAICS ISSUED. '

Warrants were
AT

issued by the *City Treasurer yes•erday for the payment of the city bounty to twenty-wo men. ten ofwhom were substitutes furnished in()manes ofthe draft.
•RELIGIOUS RECITESIOIL •Two Methodic Churoh congregations will makean excursion to Atlantic City to-morrow. See ad-vertisement.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.Yeeterday Morning Thomas Mcßeynolds wascaught in the belting at Robbins' rolling mill,Beach street, above Warren, and was seriously in,jure& lie wee taken to St. Joseph's hospital.
SUICIDE.Sohn Niasteeme, aged 65 years, residing on Tenthstreet, below Montgomery, committed suicide, yea..,terd ay moralism by banning hismelL

TELE -09V.RTIL
llsiiteQ Statcc District

.ussurt--.lndels Cadwalader.JamesG. Mew was tried Wit week lipOzi an In-dictment in which he IrSB staled_ with havinkpasted a forml, altered, and cm with having

„..
fractional currency note, and was stew,the informalityin the indietment, I tyionas
and counterfeited.erfeited.

when in point oftint ft was si(l2Pt,`.
Yesterday he was arraigned upon a see,of indictment, In which he was charger] wit:4l t,

on the sth ofJuly last, passed a forretterfelt fifty-cent fractional currency n„te IMary Fnneton. Discovery beirFr sone Tn;,`):thenote in question. was counterfeit in ,:was given to the pollee, by one Or ,vha.„';':,4Cfendant was soon arrested, and. ar ,c,lr.li n„evidence of the,officer about thirty-sevengreenbacks and nearly fifty dollars in e,," vi
Fannon wags similar to that passed ,Funeton„ waefound upon his perN>n,

Some other testimony or a like naturewitted by the United States attorney, sh,v. ”

on the same day the defendant had p -

notes of the same character. A point tra...,4,behalf of defendant, that the note for
of which he was on trial was described pp
nests a as a new-note and unsoiled; eherith,
note in evidence bore evidence of ha:iaY ,esiderably handled, and was, to a cello,:soiled, and was not, therefore, the same n,,,e ,̀1 '.•was explained by the fact that it had be., I:handled in court try the juryand otherA,
tendered a verdict of guilty, when theparoled till this morning.

Court orituarterSeastontue—.Tridrp LTI4IThe second period of the Anuust
yesterday, and a new panel of juror were in. :I 'once. Defoultlrg- re tined $75: a,/mute were fumeagainstgiall such. at•a,

Donnell and Elizabeth Da.rrell ni,

..
. .The following'cases were diapased nr:

John 0'
guiltyto charges of larceny. Sentence .1..F.,;',:1lJames Ruth pleaded guilty to a, charge,,.
and battery on William McLaughlin, c ,5.,N.,,,a, Manavink car, who attempted to rerz,,,from the carbecause of an 111FIllt ntrereq ~,,',:;He was sentenced to paythe costs and t., ''"

an imprisonment of three months. I tz.,..,,Georgians Black;for larceny, was tente-,four months hi CountyPrison.
A

-,..

Sian Beal, for larceny, was sentence! .•Months; ',:,

Ssmuel Given, Mary Fisher, MichaelMary Anderson, and Ezra Carroll wereSeverally of charges oflarceny. A4journe,l,'',

THE POLICE.
SHOCKING CASE.

A party of threeor four young men beeue.disorderlyyesterdayyesterday afternoon, in tt eHouse, on North Second street. Oneof
the proprietor, in attempting. to preserve !icshockingly beaten about the head. An arre.,
of the assailants was made, butthe wort yrsailante escaped,

(Before Hr. Alderman Carter 2 `i
VERDANT YOUNG MAN.

• naryAnti Devlin was arraigned YesteNr..,
ingon the charge ofthe larceny, of4431, lt, :
of a young man named John Ox,
COUntry. He was met to the lower party of
and was charmed with the song of the
has not profittecl by' the 7th chapter of pr ,.„

is..lf he everread that interastinv. P
.morel death, for he followed atrai

- her asan ox that goethto the slaughter, H, ; I
not know hoar themeney was stolen, at.stolen; or by whom ; but the ctrenwitio,,
such that he thought nobody but the ec ,..e.rf i,. Eopportunityto do the stealing. The ar,:etej

. .

fifeforelfi, Alderman Vreidiaa.3
ILLEGALLY RICH FOR AN Tic ip3„Teams Collins. was arraigned yester,ilycharge ofthe larceny ofa 81.000 note, the 1,7,-1 E-a gentleman who had soddenly .masse,) „oil discovery on his land in rennsylrarda,no at the Girard House on Saturday -reuit,clerk or agent handed a 81.000 note to ,-I.rend iPIgo and get, it chapped. Not returning- In are (Ble length of time, inquiry wee made, andascertained that a percoo anstrerlog the desert.of

fortthehe iKen sndiviingtodualnsouteLhogt for had taken a car,,it. A partyatsuit of the fugitive, and after eiosely searehitatrain, which war on the ere of departure, fe T
York, be was found stewed away In the hag, tr-0Upon searching him,1,980 attic amount souie.;:,foundupon-him. He was committed to antwir,

ALLEGED INVOLUNTARY rionrcipE, 3
' Peter Yates, the driver of a suear travo,,S,arraigned yesterday on the charge of trianitz-Pand killing the childFisher, the furi Irwere published in The Press ye!Fterd ty. "r,; ,! !,•!11ant was COMitted to await the eeroner,s Mlles P̀

- S
r

TOM MOST IETSZPOL and economies/ all*e
every family is a Sewing Machine. and wok,ithe Wheeler & Wilson to be the hest. emit •
and cheapest Sewing Machine in the w0...4. .14:are sold every year. Every machine virtu&and the money returned Ifnot entirely setttfutrilInstruction given at the residences of plushy?Go to the Wheeler & Wilson agency, No. ys.r.,,s
nut street, above Seventh, and examine talenrderfalmachines.

IS A BAD WAY.—A forlorn lover lately wr.follows to his lady love :

Dean AMILLIA : Since you eo kindly in.alcause of my sprained ankle, and mybisekt7ltorn coat, and my bad cough, I would Si; tte:3lsprained ankle was occasioned by standim; :•8
toe and trying to look over a threestory
my bad cough by inhaling the dust Tarsi t... 1ladies, 6. trains on the pave; my bleak ere :.Ascratchilkom an oyster shell worn in a lain 14and my torn coat by a bad fall caused by Mg.
my foot in a small hoop.ekLrt with 316 sprier;

Amelia immediately wrote him that the 4c:least of his troubles could readily be carechasing a new suit at the Brown Stone
Hail of Bockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and
nut street, above Sixth.

CLOTEITNG AND TDB WAX—Clothing ashad ; the war must continue. Since the
wentofthe war, the prices of everythlas-...-•.1ivoluded—have necessarily increa'rl. Thcr
It behooves everybody to "take thus if; Cr'
lock,” and save at least fifty per rest ^trfcomingadvance on clotting, and purer •2'
from Charles Stokes' one price, under t;
tinentea," Chestnut street, below Ninth. Is!:Oh, list! to the clothier's warning, and calla::

Aar-ARTISTIC Anvanristraterwr.-3iesatel.e!
& dhilaa, No. 201 Liberty street, N. V. Lin a.
ed Thorwaldsen's celebrated barreliff "Nli: •
Ifforrionr.as a show card for the now totrj
pardon, . " LUBIN'S FLottrraws.,, Thii r;••••-•
dressingfires the hair in any position,
and strengthens the hair, and imparts to it nes.
fragrance of the flowers of Southern ix..
Try it.

A BASOSTABLE.F.kyrILY RICRSD9.—eVeII:Ibus; summer complaint, cholla, sour 'Rola,.
rhcca, and all affections ofthe bowels iviltv.
childhood, at this season of the year, areeronce by Dr. Jayne's CarminativeBales. IV-.ithe irritation and ealms the action of the RC
and, being pleasant to the taste, is readilF tbC
children. While it may be given with cattier.
to infante, it yyrt acts promptly and there_'
when administered Recording to directiont,tst
children or adults. Prepared only at 43.1ft.r.street. •

lESTADD NOT Uron TAR ORDER GIP ODZ:c4. t:
at once, and buy abottle ofthe fragrant
-You will never regret IL It not only hasadY.preserves the Teeth, and arrests decay, bc syethe mouthcool, and the breathes fragrant SiEliAll Druggists sell It.

A. S. Doman, 804 North Brosd Streit. ...11dealer, would respectitdly advise his friWthe public In general not tordels.y In bersr-2Ieoal, andrun the risk Or paying further an:
but buy at once of• his superior stool/ of Iry
small stove, Stove, egg, &c. None :9 to
quality, durability, or cheapness. et 3

- Era lank Des moot eneeee*lytees $!-•Xbastes, X.D., Oculistsad Auriet.,tllPlueeyescia! lnserted. No chancefor exaudnetke. .4

ARRIVALS AT THE arras 1
The 'OMG 8 Berry, ErieS 1) Langer, Oli CityJ C Acheron. Wheeling.1 Bell,- Wheeling

B Cricblow, Pittsburg •E B Alexander,.St Louis
& ref, Pltieburg.D •Campbell, New YorkW Campbell, Sprin_ageldA Campbell, New YorkH W Adams, Kentricky11 .Keinit.•PennsMien J M Cross, Baltimore-A Potts, WashingtonJD Valentine, Arlan CityP Conclin, Cincinnati.43 51 Kohl, JenkintownJR Burroughs, D C •W W Walking. BaltimoreBays & wf West:anionC I DobbinsWilton,ottsvilleNips JennieWN YW B McCartney, VirginiaMrs Ss-andens

Miss Saunders
B Henry. Delaware CityC PGainey, 'Paterson N JW Paterson,Ef J Morrie, Pat.rson. N J 'Chas Simpson,w .YorkIrwin New YorkA Leich, St LouisC B Howell , Washington.E 0 Patterson, ChicagoW al Pearce. BaltimoreB C Moore, BaltimoreCapt Curaida, ITS AJ A Creswell & wt. 141}1T 0 Miner& la, ChicagoG. -1Y Cook Jr la, ChicagoMissBlackwood. ChicagoJohn Adorns, New YorkIDParrieh & IndianaMrs C Judson, IndianapolisThai N Curemixon BostonC Sawtell, New YorkJ P Vincent, Erie.E S Smith, ChicagoS

. ULimitYOlTabibee W Elrarren,SIISAB J W Allen'J Reed. New York. .
• E.L.Townseind. New YolkPsofT.W Dwight, N YorkR M Burs:hard, h ew YorkA R•McHenry •
J.AAdams, Baltimore 'iS H•Froet. Beltimore• •. 11Ringelend, New York IOscar Frost, BaltimoreJ Gurney. New YorkJohn Buller, Neer YorkJno P Cewing,Seneca FallsLD-Daneron, StLouisMissH araseron,StLou."Miss Daneron,St LouisRev Y A orrie. St LoubiMS Beyer, Chicago11 Rrinkleat& la, N.-Nr Yotit.B W Miller, New YorkWW Miner, Bew YorkL ChicagoLWertheim. ChicagoC W Wooten,CincinnatiSidney Street, New York

Oriental.
W K Mehaffts. W rm.D Cameron. Cite :: - ..1
Mies L CannedC.:
'Mime A A Andr-z.. , T
Mrr, W A Ami , ...,.
M A Clancy, Sri, , •
IM. Jordan. P.m:. ,
D. Do ghoe. a-
M Azhford a all'

/3 Geist de Set..r..N. •

Juan de Di., (<n-
Juan B Pan,. 71,1
J R Tarc.i.no.rG Reynold?. 11.-: , ~,iI Gondol...so. 9••••
Maj J. M Kelp.4,1
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